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liCE tiue iîîtellhgC ut -%orhîuiiaîîiî 1 irst becollics aie-
Pl uiinted wvîtli bis instr'umnîts. wo tkat, lie îla~y iiot
cail for a piaille whlîu lie waints a dra..w-lzlifc. we

]lhave now touchced upon eai part %)t th'e voxplicated
~ machîîcryby wvhic.h tlle solloîouls Vibrationis of ex-

ternal ii;itiir( arc e.arricd to Ille aiit(ioiý' nerve. \Vc hiave
Syet. liowcver, to learn thie part ieulaîr use of ecdi part.
Ais w'e liave rnientioîcd before. souud eain be propagatcd

thirouglh amy elýastie miedium. Ii1eiîce eveîî 11we holes of flic llead
could 'conduclt soUlid to i lw iiluier eair or a .inp-op)en tube froin

Ille ainricle 1o die inner car, .sloul serse thie Jirpose. l'lie enliire
elaborate mlechiziisrn of tlle O]-gaîî of1 Ilearimug Cail t.ieîî only le
for the puL'POse of rendering more t.aîsy and petrfeet. Ille sonorous
vibrations, aind iiuultiplyig tlieiu bý eonu Froin ihieir stru-l-
turc and thieir action, aniaîoîny lia1S foid fa hiat thlis is so.

Thie external car serves ini ilîrée ways:-(li by eollecting Ille
-vibrations and lcading tliemii mb the nlicalus. (2) by the cou-
ducting power of the cartilage andc memîbranie cornposing it, anid
(3) by the re.sonanee of thme conlii of air it etontains.

The peenliar shape of lie auricle is so fliat it eau present
a perpiendicular surface lo vil>rations no, mîatter what direction
tlîcy corne froîn. Tixese are eirried by the caLrtilage to the lyrni-
panuni. Tiie vibrations thant kl obliqueiy are carried to the
tympIaflulI hy successive refieelioxîs fron Ille w-ails of flic nuricle
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and uîîeatus. Ail thiese vibrations are inereased in effeet by the
resonance of the colunmn of air in the external. passage.

In order to, understzand the funetions of the parts of the
middle car, we must, lie acquainted. w'ith the results oî some ex-
perjînents mnade regarding the propagation of sound from one
iediuin to another. It 'vas found that sonurous vibrations pass-
ing from air to solids suffered a very serious diminution of inten-
sity while in passing from air directly to -water a very consider-
able thiough niot se great diminution also occurred. Experiînent,
shiowed thiat, if betwveen the air and the wvater there ivas inter-
posed an elastie mnembrane the vibrations were transrnitted from
one inediuuîi to the other ivith very great, in fact, with undiiminishi-
ed intensity. llere ive biave the explanation of the foraînen ro-
tundumn already nientioned. This opening, elosed by an elastie

.ireînbrane. serves to eonvey upiînpaired the -vibrations £rom the
cavity of the tympanumn to, the labyrinthi of fl ' e inner car. It
has aise beu experinm.entally demionstrated that if to tixe elastie
miembrane between air and ivater, there be fastened a smal solid
body occupying tlic greater surface of flic membrane and alone
coingu( in contact with thie ivater, tho vibrations are iu no -way
lessened ini intensity. IlTence the solid stapes, conneeted -%vitl ftue
cireuiference of tlue fenestra ovalis by a ring of membrane trans-
inits wiith ahnost their original vigour flic vibrations reccived.
But thiougli a smnall body finis fixed in an opening by means of
a border of membrane transinits. sounds v'ery freely, it is found
thiat the propagation is greatly inereased when the solid body
thus oecupying the opening is attaehied by flic ofluer end to a
stretchied membrane hihlias atmosphieric pressure on both
sides of it. This condition is found perfeetly in the car. The
stapes is tlue solid piece held in the fenestra ovalis by a imcm-
branous border and iii direct toucli w'ith the fluid of the imuier
ear, iviile thue druin or tympanie muemblrane. to ieih the stapes
is also attachied by conneetion. witlî the ineus aud mnalieus, formls
the elastic membrane surrounded by atmosffheric air. Thius we
find in tlue car a condition whicu experimient shows te be of flic
riaxîm'un efficicncy in transferring vibrations fromn air to liquid.

.Another factor in seccuring intensity of the transiinitted. vi-
brations is by the isolation of the tliree boues of tlue iiiiddle car
froni ail otiier bouy substance. It is a deinustrable fact that, a
body surrounded by air v.ill convey vibrations more readily
througi its own substance thian it -%vill iiîupart themn to the sur-
rounding mnedium. To secure this resuit wve flnd the bones of
the iniddle car enter into contact with ne other boîuy stibst,-nice,
being connec.ted at one end witli thi tymiipanumii, suiîrouîîded by
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air thirouighout and being securcd by anotlier membrane in the
fenestra ovalis. Thus, as before noted, the wvlîole inechianisîn of
the ear seems flot to transmit sound vibratiumb - any substance
1%o01l1 do that - but to transmit them withi the greatest uonser-
vation of their force. A sonorous vibration, t lien, uondtueted
throughi the ineatus, strikzes upon the tyînpanuin lu whiCli the
long ai of the inallins is attachced. The inalleus - which is a
lever wvith a short aria fitting into a, locket in the .surruunding
bone as a fuicruin - applies the power transmitted tlîr-ougli its
hiead to tiie mneus, whichl in turu passes it on to the sta1pes and
at the base of the stapes, the work is performied, wlîere thiat bune
pusiies into the oval window on whose othier side lies the laby-
rinth.

Tiie delieate and beautiful arrangemient of the î-arioiis parts
of hie iiîiddel car is -%orthy of the highcist wvonder and admiiir-
lion. If. for instance, the tympanuni were a, fiat membrane
stretchied aeross hile end of the mneatus: thien flic vibrations would
lie of tlic greal.est amp)litude at its centre and dimniinislî tuwards
the border. To offset luis Nve find that -xhile the membrane as a
ivhole bulges inadit is eomposed of fibres su aîrrangced as to
present to tite incoining sound Nvaves a tunve\ suirface. H-ence
a sinali change in t lic pressuire of flie air i]1l pruduice a consid-
erable tighitcning oft fle fibres aind of the wlioe membrane. In
tibis -way. tie feehlest of tones ean vibrate tiue tymipanic iiem-
brane sufficicntly to transmnit tlihcmselves tu tuie muer eîar.E-
amine also the ineclîanisiuî of the series of boues of the iiidle
Par. Tl'le poiver is applied- ah flic long arîn and the work doue
by the short ami of thie series. In this way power is gained. and
spaee is used in the niiddle car wliere it ean. be spared to save
space iu the w-il of thc inuer car whcre flic base of thie stapes
enters. The w]îole arirangement of these boues is sucli as ho
dimiinisli the amplitude of the vibrations ah the oval window,
ivlhile dloing flic work iii a sinaller area, tlian thiat of thie tyi-
panie miembrane. Anotiier rciuiarkahlc p)rovision of nature is flic
rînamkable joint betw-een the iieus and fhlicead uf tie inalIeus.
Its nature and c.onstruction are sucli that if the ty'mîmnic incm-
brane be pushed in violent]y as by a verýy Ioud sound, the inalleus
and ineus rotate ah the joint iu sueli a way as ho loch and pre-
vent any furthier inovenient. On ic other lia.nd, if the drin
hiead lue pusli outwards violcntly, as may13 lc clonc by filling
the umiiddle Par w'ith air througli the Eustacliian tubes, the littie
joint opens up and the ]îead of the nialicus is free fr-om connc-
tion Nith, the imeus. In eitlier contingecey flic stapes canuot. 1)0
diriven too forcihly' into thic oval wiîîdow nom eau if be l)illed- too
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far out of it and any danger to the inner car frolm violent niove-
inents of the drumn hcad is impossible.

We hiave now led a sound -%ave through the meatus to the
drum hcad, across the nialleus ineus and stapes to the oval win-
dow. Throughi that opening the domain of the inner ear is
reachied.

Tivo littie sacs, the utricle and saccule, are tlue first bodies
upon whichi the impulses imparted by the stapes are received.
The former communicates w'ith the semi-circular canals; the lat-
ter with the cochîca. 0f course the impulses from the stapes
are comnmunicated through the fluid of the vestibule. Now as
these two sacs are imbedded in bone, it follows that, as the fluid
of the vestibule would be practically incompressible, no vibrations
or movements could be transmittcd. Ilere is the use of the fora-
muen rotundum, a round opening in the osseous mail of tiue vesti-
bule, covered with au elastic membrane. WhVlen the base of thie
stapes presses into the vestibule, the mnembranue of the round ivin-
dow bulges outwards> and vice-versa. lu this iray a to and fro
movement of the liquid is allowved, wvhicli may be commnunicatvd
to the sacs and tubes. On the wall of the utricle dircctly in
front of the oval -%indow there are neither nerv-e cudings nor
modified, epithelium; but on its baec wall is a ridge of long ceils
-%vitli stiff hiair-likxe points dircctly tow'ards the base of the stapes.
In front of the celis and lyingr among their long points are the
otoliths or ear stones. Now whvlen an impulse is transunitted by
the stapes, either of two things results.

The otoliths, beingr movable, may*oseillate amiong tlie hair-
like endings of the celîs and thus convey the excitation to those
celîs, or the membrane bearing the celîs may rcadily miove * withi
the force given by thue base of the stapes: as tiiese celis are of
smnall mass the motion would soon die out and hience the purpose
of the otolithis,-being slow to move on aceount of their greater
irass but capable of continuing that motion longer,-their pur-
pose may be to keep iip thie excitation of the nerve celîs. In
-whiehe'ver ivay, nevertheless, at this point some of t1a sound
ivaves are in contact with * filaments of the auditory nerve. So
mnucli for sound wavcs in the vestibule. In the semi-circular
canals, at the end of flue ampullae wve have nerve endings of the
kind described in the iitricle. The ampulae being wide cavities
witli narrow exits into the canais proper are capable, wvhen the
fluid is put in motion in tijeu, of forming eddies such as may be
seen whven water is allow'cd to run out of an ordinary sink basin.
This circular motion of tlie liquid will stinif1atc the norve end-
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in gs on the side. Thus also ean sonorous vibrations be brought
in touicli with the auditory nerve. Receut physiological re-
searches lhave shown *tliat the semni-circular canais play au imi-
portant part lu the equilibrium of the person and the co-ordination
of the muscles, but they have also their auditory function, and
their double purpose is but another proof of the ivisdom of the
Creator.

The remaining part of the inuer ear is the cochîca iu which
the nerve endings exist iu the form of the remarliable rods of
Corti - albout three thousand lu number. To this the sonorous
vibrations are carried, either directly throufrh the bones of the
head or £rom the vestibule. 1 have already said that. these rods
are of different lengths and, therefore, iu aceordance with the
t'heory of syinpathetic vibration - 'which teaches that any body
eau vibrate lu sympathy with a given note provided that its wvave
length be the saine as that of the given note - one of these rods
wvill vibrate for eaeh simple souud that enters the cochlea. This
apparently seleetive poiver of the rods of Corti is not agalnst
any known prineiple, for it may easily be sho-,wn that if a violin
be played in front of the sounding board of a piano, the strings
of the latter instrument will vibrate to the notes of tlie former;
that is, if you sound A on the 'riolin that note will also sound
on the piano. Ilence, for every simple note there is a rod in the
organ of Corti whose vibratory period is the saine, and every
time that note is sounded the corresponding rod will enter into
sympathetic vibration.

(To 7ie Continued.)

J. J. FREELÂND, M.A., '07.
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'zbe Cburcb lili calab'a*

1-fLE activity of the Catholie Chiurci i Canada, ftorn its
Searliest times to the present lias been a vigorous and

àfruitflul one.

The first to stop 0on Canada's v'irgin soil were
missionaries of Jioly Mothor Chiurcli. Tho brave

French Jesuits appearedw~it1i the first discoverers and set-
fiers in Canada, erecting flic big blaclc cross embleniatie

of Clirist's Church. There their labors ainong the sa;vage Indians
wvas begun. and -%vas successful,. but at -%vhat; a. terrible and cruel
cost. Theso men gav'e up their homnes, friends, everything for the
Churcli, and suffored bloody martyrdom at the bands of the sas'-
age red mien. Tiien those missionarios assumned a dual role of
discoverors and preachers of the word of God. The Mississippi
and other rivers were discovered by the intrepid Jesuit, Pere ?-,Iar-
quette. Towns and -villages Niere founded, at flic instigation of
these lioly men; chunrches -were erectod; colloges, convents, hos-
pitals. homne.,, and asylums were founded, and into thern carne
those ol 103? omen of the church, wlio iinistered to the sufferings
and -wants of the early settiers.

Bishop aaiestablislied his college at Quebec, and did -%von-
derful work for tiue church in both roligilous and education-al
niatterls.

Th'e teaching office of the church -was nover for an inshant
ncglected,' no niatter what -were the hiardships and privations

attonding it. Wherevea, fow% were gatiered toget lier as Catlio-
lies, there went, the Catholic priest to plant the ily Cross of
Christ and teacli lis doctrines. mninister to tuie siek1. coinfort the
dying. and 1pra.-y for the deparitedl.

B3e it thec Eskinio in fthe frozenz north tie Indian hii the iid
and nnexplored W\Nesl,. the r-rachl-Caniadianii settier in Quebec, or
thie lî'i and ~cjcîimmnigrants of Ontario, ail had and stili have
tlieir priests and their ehiurches. ihecir Hospitals and their sehools.

As the count ry grows Hlie responsihilities of thec Catlolic,
cliurcli arise, and- are hcingr met Nvith Iie saine -%'isdlomn ii.nd cour-
age as were tlie liardsipls of the early Catholie church in Canada-,.
Tiie western part of Canada, -Nith its vast stretches of 1)riirio
land. and its h1undreds of tliousamds of new settlers. now offers
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tie bigg-est and most îimportanlt field for thie work of th)e Cathiolie
cllîurch. Tlie eastern -and extreine w-estern parts of Canada are
tliorouglily equipped wvit1î churchies and sehools, but the mniddle
west is sadly in necd of j)riests, cliapels, chuirchies and sehiools

itit capable Catholie teacliers. Tlie differenit religions ordlers
witicli did stick noble work in. othier parts of the worl and ('an-
ada, are nowv expending thecir ciiergies towazrds. supplyîng t:ie
pressing nieeds of thie western -settlers.

Ruthieniaîîs, Galîcians. Austrians, and mnany otlher foreigners,
-ire takzing up, liomes in tiue 'ývest, aud need pricsts of thecir ow'n
hinguage to minister to them, and the Catholie chiurcli throughi
ils relîglous orders and the Catholie Chiureli Extension Society
is doing wonderful work arnong these neweoiiers to Canada.

As thie country advarces, so does the chiurch, and lier rnetliods
aire always iodernized wliiure imund necessary; but lier doctrines
are always and ever wviil be thie sanie sturdy teaeinugs that have
.stood the test of twenty centuries. The orde-'s of Jesuits, Sul-
picians, Oblates, l)onini ca-ns, Trappists, M\arists, lledernp-
torists. ail are doing good work ini union with the vast
airiiy of scecuhîr priests, and thieir workç is ever trying and ex-
hiausting. Arclhbisliops, )3ishiops, \icars.genei.al, and priests,
stili continue the work of preaching the gospel of Chirist ail over
Canada, and ever-ywh.lere is found.i the littie churcll steeple, likze
sulent fingers pointing to the sky.

P. C. H1ARRIS, '10.

INDEM tais lieading 1 intend t0 give' a fw hiasty lin1-
pressions of a trip fromn Ottawa Io Qucbee by water.
T hiai long heen dcsiroits of înalzig thiis trip. auid w'hje.n

Sthe op1)ortimity prcseite(l itself 1l -was ilot slow te
gras]) it.

rI1 llie passage down th)e Ottaiva mras very plIeasa niit. as
tise w'eather -%vas al] that could be dlesired. The seenrvy is

vei'y picturesque, and does not belie thie Ottawa's chain to bc ai
beautiful1 river. ilere and there, now on one sie ow on tise
otlier. iay be seen low-lying aluilplains. covered v'ith a,

UN IVERISITY OF~ OTTAWA iREVIEW~
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luxuriant growth of Canadian trees. The surrounding country
does not detract froîn the beàuty of flue wooded banks and placid
waters. Densely wiooded sloping lands, ivitu eomfortable-looking
farînhouses interspersed hiere and there, present a landscape scene
that would deliglit the most fastidious painter.

Tlhere are inany littie towns along the route, the principal
being Rockland, Buichinghiain. otee and Grenville. The
lumber induitry woul appear to be the inainstay of these towns.
At Grenville, sixty-two miles £rom Ottawa, we boarded a train
for Carillon. Between Grenville and the la!.t narned place, a dis-
tance of nulle miles, the Ottgwa river is not open to navigation.

The Grenville- Carillon train is a curious little affair. It is of
the type first used in Canada. The engine 15 -very small, carnies
no0 tender and burns wood instead of coel. Despite these draw-
backs it attains a speed of cigliteen or twenty miles au hour,
carrying a passenger and a 1)aggage car in its -i'ake. The road-
bed is not w~ell ballasted, so that the traveller receives a thorougli
shakzing up1.

At Carillon mwe boarded anothier boat. From this. place we
i3ad a beautiful mun to Montreal, where ive arrived early in the
.evening. At St. Anne de ]3ellevue, the Ottawa joins forces -%ith
the stately St. La'wrence. As before, the seenery -%vas delightful;
-%%vhitwaslied farrnhcuses dotted along the way served to increase
the natural beauty. The Indian village of Caughinawauga,
across the river fromn Lachine, and oily a short distance above the
Lachine Rlapids, is of particular interest. This thrivingr town
of five thousand inhabitants contains the remnant of the once
jinerous and powerful Iroquois tribe.

"Shooting" thue rapids is very popular, if one xnay judge by
flie crowds which invade the boat at Lachine. The run throughi
the rapids is nmade -%vith great 'rapidity and with four men tug-
ging at the steering wheel. The water foamed and surged among
the rocks, buit seemed to break its strength in combatting itself,
as our boat ploughied iAs tortnus mvay througli the boiling surf
ivitIî iucuh greater smoothness tha-n I expected. Shortly after
this exhilarating passage ive steanod. into «Montreal harboi and
reaehed our hotel ils soon as possible.

M\ontreal is the Canadian mnetropolis, and one of flue inost
important buvsiness centres in North America. Its mianufactures
and shipping are especially extensive. Thiere is a continuai streami
of incoxning and outgoing trains; in fact, the only luil in the
traffie is uctween flue hours of three and four ini the inorning.
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The street railw'ays are taxed t.o tiwr fullest capacity, and, if
I ain, fot uxiistaken, tiiere is a projuet. on foot to instail an undàer-
ground railway service. Of course. thiis i'ould prove a costly
undertaking, bu t would naturally ho a paying venture a few
years after its inception, as «Montreal is growing by leaps aîîd
bounds.

Montreal is not a picturesque cit~y by any mneans, t1iough
reared on the foot of Mount 'Royal; few large distributing centres
are noted for tlheir beauty. The publie buildings, stations and
places of worship are large and imposing. Notre Dame lîolds its
o-%vn for inajesty and inipressiveness. The mazin thorouglifares
are generally crowded, and thiis fact gives the casual observer an
insighit of the volume of 'business transacted. 1 was T.1oLt irn-
pressed -,vith St. James strecet; nany large banks and commercial
bouses are situated along this thoroughfare. The side streets
are ver.y narrow, and, froin a distance, appear as deep canyons
thirough compact -%alls of stone and cernent.

Fromn M4ontreal to Quehec the distance is one hundred and
seî'cnty-twvo miles by water. Thie passage down tîxe winding, St.
Lawrence is not easily forgotten. At high tide the St. La-wrence
appears as a large river, wvide and deep; at low tide its appear-
ance is clianged. considcrably. We eau then appreciate the St.
Law'renice's value as a commercial artcry, especially at Cap) Rouge,
wliere niany a good ship lias met disaster; a very niarrow% eh an-
ne], not more tixan thirty-four feet deep.. lies betwe2n a large ex-
panse of jutting rocks. lew- vessels drawving over t1irity feet of
water corne up to 'Montreal, and thien not -%ithout a considerable
elemnent of danger.

Fron 'Mon treal to Tliree, Rivers the scenery is indeed plea-
saut. Tt is a beautiful land; a land surroundcd. withi a tinge ot
romianiep for here, many years ago, the Iroquois battled for thie
niastery of their hunting-grounds, with the intrcpid adventurcrs
fromi over the sea. It is the home of flic Habitant; it is the land
tiat inspired the soul-stirring verses of Dr. Drummnond. The
wvhitewashed houses of the descendants of flic Habitants are sp)read
along tîxe water-edge, -%vi1st thecir arpents of land stretch back
tow'ards the Laurentians, whieh loom up in the distance.

As 'we approacli Quebec, tîxe nature of flhc country appears to
* changre. Whilst before we bcheld level plains and sloping farini

la:nds. -%ve now sec stecp huis and forbidding bluffs. A fcwç% miles
* ahove the eity the much-dis,.ussed Quebec bridge attracts consid-

erable attention. It stands out higli and imposnig on both sides
of tîxe river. Tti will not be completed for a fcw years to corne.

UNIVIERSITY 0OP OTTAWA REVIEW J3139
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Ait last we corne in sighit of lthe Cit.) of Quebec, the Gibraltar
of Canada, and the seconid *oldest city in lthe New World. The
steel) declivities and grimî-loolzing fortifications present, a for-
l)idding aspect. _1t, the hase of onie of Liiese declivities, thiere is
creeted a tablet with the inscrip)tion: ''ecrIMontgomery
felu licre Jan. 1. 1776"; i t sp)eakls for itsel1f. 'lie Chateau I"ron-
tenae and Dufferin Teri-ace ait*e easily distinguable frotu înidf-
river-. Quebec is a city of historical associations. it bas beenl the
seme of iiainy bloody coirfiets. anîd f*or a, long period %vas the
hattie grndof the New Wol.Qlebee laehs the biustling ae-
tivity o' Moîîtrcal, it is more staid and dignified. as l)ecotCs a
eit- Ilitai liag plamyed sile-h an imtportant i-oie ini Ilie past.

. .01,12.

DUJLCIS LECTULUS.

Th"*iv viuLk lias st ruekz five. Ding! Ding! ])ing! Ding! 1)Ding!.1
Oit! ive nîuist rise so early? ]3rri Brr! The -eutlier looks eold
to-day zinid 1 arn so comifortablc. M-\y bcd lias arn at.trittioii for
me. a.ld wlîenl 1 wanit to gret 11p lie iveIps c.ries. and adois all
sorts of lruses 10 keep) ie ini itis arnus. i:ý promises lu, givr nIe

-we mnust risc ' Oh! nuw bcd. let us eiil)raee onee miore beCfore sep-
arating! Ohi! w-hat; -arinlh iinside!

A le- enmerges froin the hanliet... Bn-! The w-eathier is iey.
Lasten... p)ut on a stocking!1 Try to get out, lie other le-' Bmr?

It is 'a uifle less eold ! ?Now %e îulust risc 'altogellie. 011! îuly
.1pd. su god foi. mue. let mle ch;itee at y ai for a, slioi-t tlime: mîid to
rewiard yon for your gou.l toliizes, 1 will. withdî-aw iîty linmbs, onl1y
a littIe-. Alasi nature is feeble, the eyes are w-eak, tli y cose
casily; and the Iazy boy is almiost aslceep.. -

The dock strikes tlirce! He is up- Two inutes mtore id
lie k, dt'cssed... littie shocs, modest ove-e.oat, -,tmd lie is out1 for
a wak.le ivalks, admniring lte beauties of nature, te ear]y
songs of the feailhercd singers gracefl]ly pcerclted on1 Ile top of
Ilte trce; lie listens f0 fle glenti.e miurmurs of Ilte silvcny. briooli;
]lis ga7e wanders ini cvery dir-etion. aund wlien lie lias filled lus
eves w t.lhiis speefan-le. .111td lus eut-s w-ilt ilie sngs. of hirds. lie
stopis .11md listeits bu Ille eoîe-n of o ls Çiitu<.

rG. - S. , 14.
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Jfe Ib"te %tar" aç;ain.l

daviw iil :'r lie waîs Sitting by a blaîziug lire, Ilus
hiend 1ho-% ed downl. alnd lus ev-es fixed On theIlieer
fl<îîes. 'l'lie wvjnd is wliirliiîg in fitful eddics. anud

c urling- the snow lxxi o wrird fi pmres ini front (if the
," Ilo' e bi Ferg iliside, the oilly oectupantl tliit auteimooln.

seelied lnt-neious or wiaut %vais gY0inil1 olit.side. Bult,

klik! sleigli belîs in tIlle distaunce. the1 spaiks thait issu;ie froniit Ilie
iaixies aîiîd paiss 11p hIe ehiiiniey no longer attractI ls attentlion-

tue( bels lîoeoilie iuiore distincet. ;iîid in a mntieunt more tIle snloi
on l 101 losteps ceeaks bcixcaxth1 the Leet of the stranger. A
lauoek ail I lie cloor. ( ouîo iii.e' said Fcrg. Thec straiîger enf ers

10 saire ie. randr lies ah lfiI ons Ill re;îtl
on îir Ile eiith h il lie - lire an'ud !,il,,;e 1ow. li bre ni extnwkl

Tilt- latter ei lailzs of heiuîg oiî*e asag iiianiauger li mcOf dlîc
large I lieut n*s ini N-.-w Yint-l Cily. a po.sîtil mu liae-li lie Iilled for

tiiîuiv;ids of ten yeaiis. liTe s'talvd t I rai tve-lhiig- foi-' hi o el-

î'aixv Nvais the wvonst aind illost d1;iîigeroîs pain1- of lis woî'k. Fer-
iSIieliiiii tlint lie shloild liot. fieaii uixllliill<r, as lol.asiese

ii;iied %vith Iinux. bilt lie, woîîld ni zaaiî e ui reiirt <itl-
Nîde lhi, oiil lîoîîse. 'Illie xlruiuer1sf eued atit ltIvi-lv anud eî
u*d Io lit- 1quile xaultisfxed w-il lu eer-î;naa

'llit-il lie nedif it, *. cssl~ fr Iluaî Io s.auy that. ixiglit.
IIaigIliait lie liaid soîie Ilî-îî-lt. h~i Ioî-s i naisatl Ille eihy.

wlîielî wvoul(l oeriuupy abholit tmo <)1l111->. lb-. p;id Verg- for- Ils lodg-
iii- auind suippel- hefore h-aiviig anid proîîuied Io lie haclc al. 9.3o.
sie put 0on Ilu-, luit. loek;ed il. ;uid Iiluuhonetus Ii; -naî tiglît ;urnund
luis ierk. leauvilig foi- tIlie eity ait oliee.

15'rg iuxuust sooxi axet ni- not ait all. Hie deeided 1I a~ lis
liluse a shortîi; i hu hefon.. evi ii-xg "ais eNxiefete. aîiid liînricil
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off in tho direction of the city. Now and thoen lie steoci te lis-
ten; suiddenly lie lîcard the seund of the sleighl bouls in tlie dis-
tance. "Yes, lie is coiing-Il inust preparo." The horse seen
appeared on the clear snow.% Perg rushed forth disguised, reacli-
ed the sliih and demanded xnoney. The stranger shouted te
bis horse, but Fcrg %vas toc quiek te be eludod. Ho pulled his
opponent wvith ail lus strengtli frein the sleigli and let the lierse
daslh off at a great speed. F,-<rg feuglît like a nuadman, and
thougli the stranger -was a mucli stroxuger mnî, yct hie repea-,tedlly
tbirew hini te the -round. After a long struggle hie unfastened
tlie boit. and witli elle snatchi lie pulled off evercoat and beit;
thoen ran away.

When hoe reched home lie thouglit of the stage muanager
ID lii edont so, and passion after passion rolled. in

storms over ]lis seul. H1e did net feel easy. nle lîid the treasure,
and, tossing siceplcssly ail niglit, decided to e ave the lieuse
carly tlîo follew-iing merning. le %vent te a dlistant towvn in
thie Sontior» States %vliere ne one 'IN-iew hlmii or -euld susnect
lii of being a crinihial. Fiftcon years passed a-way and the
nuystorious robbcry ef the strangor %vas secldom spolize» of cept
as an instance of the deepest eunning on tic part of the per-
petrater, whocver lie vvaus, for as yet lue liad neot becii found,
tliougu se-verial ]îad bec» arrested on suspicion, and eole liad been
confiined for cigliteux Ynontlis. But xucvor for a muomnut did
Fcrg's friends dreamn tlîat it lies ho vlio ceniunitted fLlic crime.
rierg alone 1,kncw,, it but oh, liow w-cil hie could solve thiat long-
diseussed inystery!

Conscience inay be inonentariiy lulled, b)ut slie -i rise
again and again te asscrt hoersoif in ail lier po-wers,-so it was
-with F-erg-. In tlie nuidst of lis slcp lie wouild be awIvak-encd by
the ringiîig et sliili bells iin ]ls cars. ove» iii tic daytinue lle
-moulid often ask if otliers around did net lîcar tue beous. but
iluey only rang in the cars cf bis eonscience.

às lie grcev older lie beenine more terrilked le'st lie iiiighit, h
toînptcde( te reveail flic we secret. 'WIicii lic furst lcft bis lieuse.
lie tooki a separ;ite rooii lu tlic George :\Iartiiieits aud C.uid

youg ueîî~i clu alleà flie 14 1ihiîzs,'u-linse 01ticct if.wa
te nucet occasionally and plaîy at ivhîist read the l.caing ni-
papers. maaieaud discuss the political qîue.stions of tho day
buit s-tili lie feu. iuubalipy; lie couula not, slut eutcniec.
the f hief w-as always 1 ofore lus niind.. One da-y aj friend asked
liimi w-bat w' as tuie reasoni lie lookicd se, despozCelit. ]?crg «ciiswer*-
cd hlmii i an indirect -%.-y, giving ]îiuuu ne satisfaction. ic w-as
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indeed very inucili afraid Ilînt lie iiig-lit divulge ]lis secret. aîîd
seldom taiedl about hil.iscif. li early 111e hie ivas sty-lel tlle
practical. joker, given hini froîn the fact tliat hoe liad pienty or
that keenl -vorld1y sense wlichl seîns like, an instinct in soiiie

inien, but in his case it tauglit hlm ]îow 1o discriiuiiate charnae-
trr and on whflomi hoe inuigt play jokzes ivitIî imuipuniity,. safe 1*ruîii
~ieir reséntment, and -%ith a sceurity. of applause froin the mîuost
boisterous. but ail thesec haracteristie traits -%erc gone.

le -%vas niot evein rcognizedl by an old sebiool eoiupaniiioîi.
.Mr. Cook., wivio lIalpcned lu visit theu George Apartiuxents une day
after Ferg hiad been there for soîne, years. Hie ~vsintrodueed to
F3er-g by soine nain lu hie coînpany wvbile thiey %vocre sitting on
the verandfa. Tlîey -%verc talhing about various things: aunû Fer-
in the course of the conversation mnade reference io the amuuse-
iionts and rugbhy ga1ies of ]lus .Alma Mater. M.IIr. Ct ook lisar*uîed
withi deliit f0 lus friend, but couid uiot keep ]bis scat wlien Fer

deseribed the eveîîts Iliat tookz place at the colleg 1 iww vlit.
the saine vivid ianner as lie luimseif ]îad donc a fewv yeans he-
fore to an old studfent wluouni lie eliîaicod ho ineet on the baîis
of Ille Aimazon. Hie iiow- recognized biimi. and, jlumpinîg fromu luis
seat, lie elisled liii»i firmnly by tlle lîaîîd. eongrattulated lîiui a
tlîousand tiîues. and sýaid in a loiff voic*e. -Yoii h ave ehaiz<.red
consideraliy sinice I sîw youl t-eiity ycars ago at Colle-te.'

]3otlî nenl -ivere ghad. Io r-eîîex old aieqîuaiuît;uies anîd lok
tuieur seats again.

1'erg's liari; w;as ipIr9tytoiielied hy the %words of lus
fîiî.le lert; the veranda Iter. and %vent Io his rooîîî. I))CIli;il)s

lie %vept the wvhole aflernloon. C1.(ook did uiot giiîsee Iiiiui
nulitil the folloiviîîg iuloriig a.1 Ilie rekaftable. Ile wias in
the s.alie deCsl)oIdeiit iiiood. toouk nu parii ini Ill 11roiirvalioil andl
luid very' lithoe brefiast- 1 l ld. ]lis oh] frieîîd thiat lie wvas
leaviuig hy the J 0.30 aa.I mii for- lio .1uî iloaîd riîsd
Io wvritc liiîi as soon as lie wotîldl arrive al, Ille station. M.\r (ookz

Il.aid 11o tiîîe Io sileakz ;ît ieîigt 011 aiy îii;ilter. buit wi'slîed Iilîuu a1
s;î.Iv joîiruey and lots of luel. 'lIie train left ah. the aIppoiiitedl

luie aind ivns stip)posedl lù f rave) al. Ille rate of sixty-five iuilves
pê'r lun. At soinedaîe froiîî lus etn the train n

drieanid iiîany i ilie pasen e Vre killrd and otiuens ,sîr-
ioiisly iiurt Foi-g e.seap'd, wîitl a feu' sliit brîîises l i li;d

aiidluiscoatbru.\\'ei lit- i'eovered from 1lite ýsioe.k lie hegail
10 biep Ille iunjurefl. and ne ofIk; tii,-psoners %vlinii Ii-~ 1'îllvdt
fromn indcr a. earrnage lned ai. Min witlu sorrowuul es.Ferrg
ln au insta-ntý -coglized Iinul a-s liuîil,' 118 mtanl Nvlniu lie )u;id
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robbedl iifteen years bcfortý near his own home. Wliat a great
surprise? HIe droppcd iineonscioius :it the straniger's feet, ýand1

-was there for somne tiinie belote lie retuvnledl te cwisciousness. 1lie
cotild îiot returut Ille noney; il, was ail speit. The stranger tokl

Iiiui by tll li aid andf Iifted, lîjai up. ]ierg lbad nothing te say
but te hieave deep) sighis of reiorse. At lasi. lie regatined. Courage
enouigb te look the straniger in Ille face, aià said iii a veryN 10ow
toile, "Wliat, ean I do?'e"Do iuet -%orry, niy frieiid, you hiave
savedl mv life whlieli is fat. dearer et mle thian ail the iuiouey in
flie -%vril; 1 forgive yeni.' Tiiese eonseling- words coinfortedl

lilla anIbIII)Illeue tlieîl ar1rivcd and ear-ried botui te the iiearest
liespiial. Tlîey -%vere p)ut iii different wards iii( l)roperly at-
teiîded te on arrival. \Ybein ieirg's w0onnds Nvetc d1esseil. hie
as1iedl for a priest, andl made a general confession, and freed ]lis
eoiisc.ieiWC from the theug,-clits that liaiuuted bii,îm so long. le and!
tuie stranger part"ý goocl friendls. Ferg returiwdl te his home
a ehanigedl main frei vlat lie ]mad b-en tw-cnty years before. le
beeaînle virtlueus mud ceerfifl, attcnding te ail bis religieuis

d1uties, aifd iras afterwards endowedl Ivith tuai. spirit. of v'irtui,
NvIlii fieuirisiies limier Ille iluost ilniquiteus tyrannies.

M. . 0 r.. '13.

011 D eeiimer the J5thi, after Ille celebration of lus tirsi.
1>otifieial I111gb 3Mass ai: St. Josepl's Chureh u edli ip.li
Bisliop Cliarlebois -%as tendered a reception wa imbnquet. ai tiue

17Uii-.sit-y. at %vliieli nmay prouninent petple, includimug lieads of
Ilime Religioits Oraers in hIe Ottawa dlistrict iwerc represented.
An addiress in ]"renclî va-s readl by ' ir. Sauvé3 '11. 'Mr. C'orkerýiy.
'11. read tie folloving add(ress in English:

To the IRiglît lReverend Ovide (lmnriehois. 0.1., Vcî-psoi

of Xeewatin ;.dud Titular l3islmnl oif 13.rei(ii<

Yotir T.ordsîi p.-

The stifdenIs of luei tUivensity of Ot.tawa lîiglîly appreeiate
flie lioier tbai: is done thieî inda lle 11 visit of mie NvIlo té-
eeivedi a portion cof ]lis selan ud religions. educvationi in i llis
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instituition,7 aud upon wlîoi has so r-eexxtly 1been confcrrcd the
plenlitude or the priesthood.

Thiough,-I îany ycars have pasdby silice Ille time -wlhen the
stiffies of the casronwere your priniplal occupation. 1.ilighi
sinc thon iiurnierous cingemave beexi %roughit in yolur AlinmaI
2Mater, and iwany generations of? studentýs hiave corne and gone,
the student body of to-day,-% rejoicc iu Ille .,uibiiiliine dignity timat
ba.s been conferred on you, and ini the signal mîark of confidence
of wmic.l yon have becu miade the ob.jeel, 1h. tue -Sovereigiu 1'oltif.

By a long and arduons11 umlissiollary life yolu have givenl ampmjle
* - proof or youir fitimess foi- the higli oflhwe to whlmi you hiave been

eahled. hli your en-ideavours, fi) bring tihe biessiigs of* ClInistianity
alld civilizationi o Illme relliotest parts of this ncew country you
]lave borne Nvith ai)ostolic zeal. and seif-denial lie rnany dangers
zi severe privations timat wcre your daily lot. aiffd have Iabored

tfoi- the spread of Chit ait ith thme constaney. and ardour
-tthat eharacterized Illme chosemi laelve Io niom C'hrist 1liîuiseif cil-
*trulsted Ille tasic of preaeill- ]lis otime.Youi have exelhanig-

cd thle pieasures al)d even1 thie Conivenlielles of eivilized Society
-~ for tihe sufferings aiid trials of ilime Par- North. lu order thiat you

niglit bring tihe gh'.d tidings of Ilhe go.spel to the mnlost forsalzen
of God's ebidren. Thuis iu your wvil1inipiess 10 endure everv
bodiiv pain. ;and every muleitai anxietv fori- Ille iwelfare of souls
lis WelI as iii the( reilarhiahle sitùeess I lit lias attended your ef-
forts. you hiave shtowi, yourmseir emneîietiv posse-ssed of tiiose

iqualities thlat; nIlae tlle ideal pistor.
You. wvil -returmi to your diocese teùoiiil;aiied hy tihe puxaycrs;

anid good iiesof tihe stmdelnts: or tihe Univer-sit.y of Ottawa.
f Tlmey trust liai lihe eioieest of iIcaven's imessings wvili be show-

ei-e.( impon you. aud thiat. as -%'ithi other zealous pionceer mission-
armes. you hlave solifflv laid Illme foundation of Catholiciî.y in thc
iios that; have hecî lihe sc of youmr priestiy lahors. you

mmm;îy live for inamy long yi-ars Io buil upon tiat fouindation tinj edifitiat; w-lit rcsist every attaclz that nlzay be directed against
it bv Ilme enemies of our hioiy religion.ITUE STUDBNT-S OP TI1IE UTJNIVBRS,'ITY 0OP OTTAWA.

EIS LQRDSHIP'S REPLY.

?de. eiecrs Aiiis--
- ~je suis touché du1 fond de mon aillme par' vos ades t. vos

gr bex~adeaux. -j'en -,uis%-cnnisn et j 'cil garderai fion-
jours mi préeieux soulvenlir.
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Vrous devez vous glorifier d'être élèves de l'Université dIOt-
tawa. M\,oi aussi, je suis hieureuix de pouvoir dire que cette inisti-
tution est mon Alna Mater. car j 'ai cu le bonheur de Jfaire ici-
mna phlilosophie et, une partie dle nia, théologie.

J'ai toujours conserve un vif souvenir (le l'Université do*t-
taiva et dans mna mission lointaine, au. miilieui de mes pauvres
sauivages, j 'ai pris part à ses épreuves et à ses gloires.

Quand le fu dévastatur vous jeta, dans le deuil, mlon comlr
de missionnaire fut sincèrement touché, et j 'ai prié Dieu avec
vos professeurs dévoulés de faire renaître (le ses cendlres le sui-
perbe édifice que vous oeecupez aujourd'hui. - Nos prières ont
été amplement exaucées. et comme je suis content Je vous voir
aussi nomnbreux f J'adnire le bon esp)rit qui préside vos rns

Dans nies missions du Nýord, j 'aimerai à. ie raple ette
belle fête au milieu de vous.

Vosme dites que vous prierez pour1 ina mission. Oui. je
vous demande dce penser à nous dans vos bonnes prières.

Vous nie sauriez croire eoinl)ien les lPères miissionirýýies
éprouvent dle misères. (le sacrifiees et (le p)rivations, alu milieu (les
solitudes de l'immense pays dit Keewatin.

C'est notre gaddésir (le faire partieip)ateurs dec nio.. mlérites
touts ceux qui s'intéressent à nos pauvres .suae.et par vos
prières vous devenez les voiipagnionis dFomîes des Pères. dévoulés
et pleins dle Zèle, dles isý,sionis.

Priez donc. pour eux afin que le Ciel leur donne tout le cou-
rage dont ils ont besoin, et. soyez certains, mies e-hers amis, qfie
tous les jours je prierai pour vous.

E~n terminant, je vous dis, lion pmas adieu, niais au. revoir,
car je reviendrai cencore. si Dieui le veut bien, sous le toit hlospi-
ta«ýlier (le la. v'ieille I -Mtr

The 'Univer'sity Oî'eliesirma and Gîce Club. undiier the able
direction OF IRev. lFr. P'aquet .O.M.T., eontrihutedl several deliglit-
fui seleectionms. a fter wvhirli tue mîcu- Bisliop stat cd tliat tile Christ-
ias liolidlays voldf lie lemgt lîened hy two days. au iiiiiefei
wviih W.vas mreeted 1wv i'nIim cei's followed l)v a. luisty Var.sit-y
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Zetf=overmnienit for3iia

ril'HIN the last four or five years cspecial1y, the ques-
tion of Self-Government for India lias gained. great
pi oniîîinee among thie various vexing constitutional.
~( questions of the Britisli Empire. Bit it is liard to
un(lderstand lîow aniyone whvo lias thie sliglitcst k-nowl-

edge of the I)reSCit conditions in Judia eau conscicntiously
~,assert tlîat Iindia should hiave a fulli measure of Se]f-Gov-

erninent at the present time. riutiiermore, since it is England
tlîat is dealing -%vitli one of lier colonies; Eiiglaid.(l-tlie country
-.lîich, as ta roo d and prudent niothîer knows w'ha.-,t to give to bier

echildreni=,-e may rest assured, thiat she will -ive indlia afull
incasure of. Self-Governmient wh.len shie secs fit.

JLooking over the history of India, prior to the coming of the
English, there is one question wvhieli we are inclinied to ask our-
selves; thiat is, w'as India ever a nation? l3cfore the Englishi
eaine to Idia, the Inidians xvere mere bands of -%varriors fiiting
ainong tlîeinselves and very seldom. -%vere they ever uniited against
a common encmny. Every year thousauds of Indlians dicd fromi
famine; for as the me.. wvcre eonstantly at, -war the vast areas of
ricli soul iere iiegleeted.

But xnany aud great were the changes thiat took place aftcr
the English tooli possession of India. England sa thiat ludia's
primaryv necd -was the diffusion of a sound course of teehunical
knowledge; and iluat it w-as the surest reiiedy for the poverty
and hielplessness of lier teeming millions; thus shie founded suchi
sehîools of learning as the Teehunical. Iiistituite of Boinbay and
similar selîools at Madras, and soon the young ludians were rais-
ed ho an equal educa-,tionaýl footing i-itli t1icir EJnglisli friends.
The Eng-lishi advanced flhc Arts and Mauatrsof Tudia. aud
raised thiat country to oîîe of the highiest positions in the coin-
merciai w-orld.

In 1879 the British goveriinîcut passeci the Dcccai's Agri-
culturist, Relief Aýct ho ýaid, the Indian.i cuit ivator; this elnacted
that wh-len land was mnortg-ged. tule eourt, on f;iueof the tenant
to repay the loan, could direct flic ]and to be cultivatcd for seven
ycars for the benefit of the înoney-lender; the debtor anid luis
fanîily being allow'ed sufficieut ho support tlîciisclves ont of the
proceeds, after wliielî himie the bind. -vas Io lie î-stored toq the
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tenant. Lord Curzon passe!1 a bill imposing duties on bounty-
fed articles, proportionate to the subventions paid to tlic pro-
dticers or exporters in the country of enigin, whicli encouraged
the Indian sugar grower, whose profits were iowered by the in-
creasing iniportation of tlic bounty-fed sugar of Europe.

But better tlîan ail thlese Acts, the Britishi goverument keeps
a standing army in India, flot only to put down uprisings, but
to check invasions, and thereby enable the cultivator to til tlue
soul in peace. Lyall says: "Since the Englisli took possession of
India, religious ideas and institutions are being rapidly trans-
formedl by English law% and inorality, and the end of paganisrn
iii India is flot fan distant."

1laving seen li beneficial the British î'ule is te India, ]et
us sc lIow In "d(ia is governed. One-third of the country is in thue
liands of the native-rulers, subgrdinate in~ vanying degnces of re-
Iationship to the Suzerain government. The remaining two-
thirds of India is British territory and is divided into thirteen
provinces, ecd iunden its own Govennon; but ail these Governors
are under the control of the Supreme geverument of India, re-
presented by the Governor-General or Viceroy in Council. The
Seeretary for India is assisted, by a council of expert advisers
sitting in London and seleeted for the rnost part from Indian
officiais, for a period of ten years. The legishative council's mcmn-
bers are nonrinated by the Govennor-Genenal or Viceroy, soie of

wonarc alw'ays natives.

Jolin Morrison says: "'The British government in India is
a -wonderful thing by the coinage, the Post Office, the railways,
the administration of justice, the encouragement of education, the
relief of famninc, and by sucli organizations lias overcorne the
greatcst difficulties, and in spite of its faults it is the greatest
blessing that lias corne teA India in lier long hiistc-ry." 1-Iowever,
it rway be said tluat India's progness under British rule hias flot
been in proportion to tic progress of other countries under the
same rule. This indeed, m'ay be so, but it must be remembencd
that thc people of India differ grcatly fnom those of any other
country; for instance, there lias neyer bcen a census taken in
India buit that the Indians suspectcd that England -%va«s desineus
of comnpelling enlistmnent or of securing -%ives for lier soldiers.

Now, as ive ail know, there is unrest in India at tlie present
day, but let us consider tlie real causes of this unrest. In the
first place, the you-ng Indians who hiave received degnees at Ox-
ford tinà; other colleges abroad think that they are as well edu-
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cated as tlieir Englishi friends (%vhieli, iudeed, mnay bce truc), and
tlîerefore that they are as well able to rule as tiieir Englishi
friends (which, indeed, is not truc). Secondly, the influence the
vernacular press lias arnong the more ignorant; it incites the
hialf-educated youtlis by eulogies of political. assassins of palst
ages tili they burn -with the desire to be classcd ýas hieroes by
doing some act to drive tlic foreigners out of the country. Au
esxample of titis may lie had fr-on the shiooting of Mr. Allen at
Goalando. 'WVhen the men who eoininitted the crime wvere
caughit, they did not atternpt to escape, but boasted openly of
their hieroie conduet.

Hlaving seen tlic causes of tlie present unrest in India, ]et
us noiv sce -%vhy England should not grant P full mneasure of Self-
Goveriument te lier. First, because thie inajority of the Indians
do flot want Self-Go-vernmaent. Thiey know that the Englishinian
treats everyone alike and as long as lie is in power they have
nothing to fear. The vast majority of the leading Indians recog-
nize the ilîi character and adVantage of Britislh rule. Tlîey
realize that political disturbances have been caused unnecessarily,
and they promise te do ail in their power te restore peace. Il
India were given a full measure of Scîf-Gtoverniiienit it wotuld
only be the beginning of înany disturbances. Consider IndiW.
wvhich lias an area of 1,000,000 square miles, peopled by an im~
niense variety of races ranging froni tie lowest te the Iighlest
stages of culture, and numnbering 300,000,000 inhiabitants speak-
ing 150 lauguages. Add to this bewildering coiin lexity of race
and language the varieus conflicting custoîxîs and religions, anid
ire shall readily perceive tlîat a fuîll iiîcasure of Self-Governmnent
at the present finie would prove seriously detriniental to the
future of India.

C. A. M%-U1,VIJLL, '14.
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Cotai LBbst'tienceb

Dealing -%ith Total Abstinence, one would tliikl it a very
desiablethig, but with a littie investigation in a short while

we wvouId corne to tlie opinion it is not the inost desirable objeet
for the -%velfare of a eountry. The object should bc truc tern-
perance,-use witliont abuse, enjoynient w'ithout excess,-this
should be the golden rule for nion.

Just hiere is tlie place to take issue u-ith the theory that total
abstinence is the virtue. and tliat ýail w~ho fail shiort of it are sinners
lost to sharne. A great philosopher. wh'lo lias survived the ages,
says that flic mean is alw-ays the virtue, tuec ex.-trenie1 is always
the vice. That is to say, the saf est plIace is in flic iiniddle of the road.
Every mean, according to this wvise nman, Las two extrernes. Take
for example, the mean "courage." 'What falis beloiv it is "cow-
ardice." 'Wlat goes beyond it is rashncss. To lean too inuch
eithier -%vay is to do wrong. To be good o11e inust kccp in the
centre. Excess is a -vice. This applies even to religion. "Plicty,"
the meanis the virtue. "Irnipiety," "sancetimioiiiouisncss," its ex-
treines, are vices. Sirnilarly "teraperance" is thie-virtiie. "Drunk--
enness," "'total abstinence," are the vices. ?ly -ill mneans give
us temperance. But even prohibition is net teuiperance. It is
total abstinence wvith aî club.

The truth is that, alcoliol, like everythiing cisc we cat or
drink, is a tlîing of good well used, an iii one inisused,-a good
servant, but a bad master. It -,as given to gladden not to sadden
the heart of man. Even tea and cofi'ec iîay bc used to a point
where the theine and tannin in it play havoc -with thie constitu-
tion. People say aleoliol is a bad thing, but the Founder of
Christianity himself turned the wvater into -wine. Everybody lias
read Timiotliy's advice, <'a little wvine for flic stoinach's sali-e."
These are old. trite ,arguments. The only reason for bringing
them up here is that there is a tendency amnong people for total
abstinence to wave bacli everytlîing thiat, doesn't suit tixeir booki.

R. BOUIiRONNS, 14.
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zboimea ~leo ±tIIc)I3vox,t
Ottawa's jfirs3t 1PbobCe %cl)olir.

Mr. \[Eowiîo lis heen sclected as tie first Rilîodes
sclhoLar at Oxl*ord froiii the University ot Ottýawa, is a sou o[ âMr.
S,-tnuel T. MevoWalIer street. Ottaw'ai. H-e wvas boni at longè
Jsland,(l Ont.. onl J'an. -ItI, 1891: anid is thus just twcnty ycars of

Ig.lu .1897 lie eiitei 1 St. .Josciph's Sehool, Ottawai. wlierc lie
passcdl thle 1iIi Sehlool Eniit ranice in 1903. lu1 the sanie yealrs lie

entcred the Business Course
at IJ. of O.; in 1905 lie pass-
cd flrst in rank on the Final
Exaînination for Second
Glass Business Diploîna; zind
iii 1906 passed first lu the
finials for First Class Buisi-
niess Diploînia, inniug the
Gold M'\-edal for highcest ag-
,regate marks and percent-
age for the year.

In 1906 lie eutered thec
- (ollcgiate Course. In 1907

lie gaincd the «Medail for
lîiglicst marks of ycar in

I Forin I. Iu 1909 lic woni the
Medal for higlicst maruks of
year in Form III; the Gold
Modal. of the .A.1.l. for lirst
ini rank on Matriculation;
also the M\-edal for Canadian
i-listory.

In 1909 lic ent.ered tule University Course. lu 1910 lic -,,on
the Freshmanïi «Medal for class-stauding (Foriii IV) ; the Gold
Medlal aaddcaei rep'escntativc of the C'. of 0. Debating So-
ciety, Chaîîîipions of the Canadian lniter-UiivNcrsity Dcbating
TLcague for 1909-1910; also the Roclie Piie for Englishi Litera-
turc ($20.00 iii gold), open to any University studcnt.

li addition to his seloiostie, successes, 7àr. M.\cEvoy lias t'alen
pî'oxincîxt part lu studcnt activities, lî ingheld th following

offiecs: President of tie UJniversity Debating Society; Secretary-
Treaýisuirer of the Canadiaxi Inter-University Debaling League;
RRecî etai y of the. University Aticetie Association.
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NE W YB'Ar-,'S REP1SOLIJTIONS.

One more page in the big "Year Book of JLife" hias been
completcd and turned ovci', cxposing- to Our view a brand newî
sheet hecaded "1911." "\\hethier its iminaculate surface will. bc
illumilied with brilliant v\ietori-s, or be stained with dismnal de-
feats, is not withiin our power to foreteil. But thcre are somne
tliings wîe eau do: namely, take good and firni resolutions to do
Our "]3est," alw'ays hoping that that "*Beste'il be better than
thie i)revious year's good resolves.

For instance, let "0. Iik's" hockey teain, coach and manager
reccive the hecarty support and co-operation of thic student body
aiid professors, and no efforts on their parts will be spared to
realize thecir aim, w'hiehi is to develup a w'vinnier ii thic Inter-
Collegiate llockzey Union. I-ere's lioping, thiat "success" -%vi1I
crown the efforts of the teain iu its ''debut" in the I.C.i-I.U.,
1911.
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THRIMTER CITIZENSHI1P.

It lias been said by thiose whvlo hiave investigated the mattor
earefully thiat, althiougli at thie age of 45 fully 80% of men are
establislied in whiatever pursuit thciy folIow~ and are in receipt
of incomies in oxeess of their expenditure, at the -age of 60 it
lias been found that 95%/ are dependent upon their daf,.tly carnings,
or upon tlheir chidren for support. M\any, n1o doubt, rcad thie
despatch fromn Detroit whvichl recently appeared in thie Canadian
JJalers, and w'ichl dueribcd thie condition of a uîîan whio but a
littie more thian forty years ago was ai "financial power" in timat
city,. whvo liad a "palatial home" on one of thie mnost fashiioniable
thioroughifares, entertained lavislily, aat lIT O ryp 1'o,
bigli ana low, -was prepared to pay hiomage. JBut -Éle fates were
against iîin. H1e suffered serlous finiancial. losses, and -when hoe
1hegan to go down hil hoe found it wvas l)rOoely greascd for flic
occasion. lus friends deserted. hlmi lilze rats f rom a, sinking
shiip. and nlow at 80 ycars of age, after btis da.y's labour, hoe
-%vnds hiis way to the city withi the bent, brokeni dow'n oki mon
-wlio hanve influence enoughi to hiave thieir naines on tihe eity's pay
1-o1l.

Thie moral is thiat out of your abuii-nanc sointhiing should
ho laid asidc for declining years, and invest-ed where thiieves eau-
flot reachi it., and wl'hcre one cannot bc deprivcd- or it in any pos-
sihie -%vay. Thiis mecans is affordcd youi under thie Canadian <0ov-
crnincnt Annuities Act ie Parliarnent of C'anada. atssed
in tuie Session 1908. and wichl recivcd thie unianinmous support
of both sides of tlie 1-Jouse.

You na.y get ail information by applying at thie Post Office,
or by addrcssing the Suporintendent of Anuiities, Ottaw'..

ANBNT GREY COVERS.

MWhly is it thiat so iinany college mnagazines affect grcy covers?
Thiis is a *rcyrc question and one thiat slhoula be thoroughlly iii-
vcestig-ated. For years aufi. years -we hae reol-ved this.ý ai-11
important problein, but aha-s! it is as far froni solution as thiose
hiardy annuals, thie trisction of thie righit angle or perl)ctual
motion. Is it becauso grey covers are a delicate reindfer of
tho rai niaterial which goos into our elassie thiîiil-factoieis. to
emierge the filied ('?) produet? Or, again, is it to formi a sulit-
able and hiarmonious background for the hoary old villains whvlo
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lurk, oni deeit intent, in the jokze-colimin, only to ho betrayed by
the length and color of tlieir-ivliskzers? Or, since the absorbent
tendencies of grey covers are exceeded only by thoseo f a
sponge or piano-mover. wvho knowvs but 'lis a decp, and damnable
plot ètw'ixt the busines's manager and the manufactuirer of prit-
ers' ink to l)oost the consumption o[ luait funereal pigmient. înd
thereby inierease the cost of living?

The F ootball issue of the Notre Dame "Shlsi"contains
a nunîber of *'cuts" of the coaches -and the players: of the Varsity
squad. 'Most of the printed inatter is dcvoted te short biographies
of tlue players of this year's successful -team, to short accouis
of some of the principal gaines, to a discussion of the new rides,
andl to a forecast of next year's prospects. The whole is indiea-
tive of the good feeling cxistin- among the stiffdents of Notre
Dame. andl tue unanimous support they accord their tcam.

Vatrsity Verse, a, Ixumorous pocm, wvritten in broken Spanlisx-
Englislî, is almnost as good as somne of our ow'n Dr. Drnnuuond's
rcnch-Englishi verse.

Tlhe "cAg uetiaun Qiia-rtcrly" is a credit to Mt. St. Agnes' Col-
lege. The verse is of a vcyhighi order, particularly the Latin
translation. by the Rev. Hugli llenry. One prose article throws
liglit upon hie, forgotteui novel. "Dion and the 'Sybils" by Keoin,
aInd anotixer gives a faithful snnayo lwhres"h
Flouse of fie Seven Gables"; but wve think the "'War ini the Air"
article is a littie too optimistie. The numerous disasters wichiil
aviators have stiffered during the past fcwv înonths certainly do

not, indicate the degrer of perfection iii the. art of flying, -wvhich
the aulluor clainîs ha-s been attained.

"The, lied. and Wht."the, journal of a ]?ennisylvautia- I-lighi
Sehool, althxongli mot up t.o the standard of College journalisin
yet gives promise of producing soune good nunîbers before the
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ycar is over. "The Thiief" is an interesting story, an&l the bcst
in this nuinber. We notice a slighit erudencss of expression in
soine of the articles, but no doubt patience and practice iiI give
soine of the youthful. contributors a readier flow of words.

For a second number of a small Iligh School students' pub-
lication, the effort deserves credit. The magazine certainly de-
serves the support of the students for which the editor niahies a
strong plea.

WcV beg to acknowledg-e reeipt of the flo-n -Xve,
Mýanitoh)a College Journal, "Niiaara Iiinex," "Viatorian,"

"Qucen 's University -Journal." "The Nazareth -Journal." "Acta-i
\TictoriaIna," "The University -otul, The McGill. rtet
"'The Trinit.y University Tour-nal» '4]lya Y;aka,"' "St. -Join's
Univ'ersity Record,"ý -The College Spiokestiai," ""The Colum-
biadl,' "The 0.A.C. Rieview', MAlisonia,' The Bates Stiideit.''
"The Coinet," "Mt. St. Mary Reocordl," "St. Mary's Aingelos,"
"The Collegian," "The Larl""Thie Patrician," "Vox Col-
legii,"e "The Xaeia ' Abbey Studenit," ''St. 1ignatius Col-
legian2," 'Georgetowli College -Journjal." 'T Young Bagi c,
"College IM.ercnry,"* "The Solania-,n," Eeosfroin the Pinies,"
"The Phiaros," "Geneva- Cabinet," Argos.v.' "The School-
mnan,"- "St. M-àary's Cliijines,"' "The Counha".MeMýaster U).

Monhly"iagara Index," :ITIIC atwy" "\Vste.rn 1'Uni-
versity Gazette."

SBoolis aib WRevtcwS.
Enmpire Review.-1\ovember.
Late Prince Francis of Teck - a ineinoir and appreciation

by the editor. Prince Francis -%vas eloscly connectcd witli the
MIlescx Hlospital, first as Governor, and later as Vice-President

and aDepuity Cliairmnan. In thies-e diffcrent capacities lie -%'asu largc-
]y instrumental in elcaring off tlic Rospital's dcbt of £-90,000. Ire
wvas a special favorite of IMing idward. le mnixcd with the peo-
ple perhaps more tlîan any other mieniber of the 1Roya3 Faiily.
Ris funeral was siniplc, but impressivi-; ïa gallant soldier. a truc
gentleman and a faitlhfil friend, lie -was laid to rc.st aidst his-
torie surroundings.

Foreign Affairs.-Edward Dicey, 0.13.
(a) New situation in Portiigai.-WÇ%ithin a- 'wcek a Provisional

Giovernient entered into possession of poiver wmith scant opposi-
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tion, amnidst the plaudits of the people and the baeking of -the
armiy -and xlavy. Lt is diffleuit to u-naerst,,nd. the anti-ceiical in-
tolerance which seens-to be the prevailing note of the IProvisional
governument. In King 'Manuel, Ille Portugeese had a mlost ex-
cellent king, a mnan, yong luye r and ready to do everythiug-
tixat w-as requircd of hlmii. possessing a chiarining individuality
and a truc friend of the people.

(b) The Tuirkisli Loan and After-British influence seenis
to be on Ille wiaule iii Turkey. Tlie Young Turk Party is lookîing
towards Gerrnany and .Austria. The latcst evidence of this fact
is the loan of 16,000,000 to Tuirkcy, tlirough al Gerinan sy'ndi-

(e) The B3ritish Note 1.0 1'ni.-hsation of Britîiri is
regardcd w-itii distrust in Ber-lin. St. i'ctei-sbtirg and Gonistauiti-
nlople. JIow-ever. Englaud lias inade it elezar that no0 cucroaeli-
mient wliatever is iiQidcd on the intcgrit. fPisaisl.ac
the only liidian i-0oos it is suggcsted shlotilci be eiiloyed are a
feu- hidian offireis. E'e-o'a-ees fhl it is tiiiîe the .'-outliernl

ra-l-nîoutes wvi-e îiî-olet-ly safe-gîîa.rded, and no fauli: eau pos-
--ibly be foiuid w-itli Britain for takii stepis to bring abouit so
desirable a elîancge.

linpierial Defen<-e. F. A. 'W. Gibîîe-Ti iteeresu1Is
froîîî the uîeîinoiil of tw-o liuîîdied and gfty naval aînd ilita-y
olicers in Grent Bi-itain o hIe gýoverîîicuet:. Io sain-hou Ille issue
of aý lo-ii of £100.0i00000 Io strenirî lien Ille national defeuices. Ire
say Ille -ebiulze issuued tvo tîoîusaiud years ;igo. by ])einostlienes.
in the pleasiu-e-loving Atiienianis. for lîaig zi.sented tu a. failons
decu-ce hy w-hici certain finds tludt liad heen ireviouisl.v devoted
to thi uaiuuleiu;uîe of a llec~t wi i-e transferredi Io Ille suipport of
liv iiihulie gaines. inay soouu. lunh-.ss p-i-escint ieiudeuwies be elck-
ut. he applied in Ille miodernî reeileuts of unelli-nied penlsionis
aInd Ilie due-ott-es of football. li sùcie-uuifie organizat ion. lu pi-on-
dlent statesiaushlî. -lapal lias set an exaluîple wlîiell Gi-eat J3ri-
iain aud lîi-r daugliter stzates iiiiglit well fo]lotî-2' Eu-oni Ille leitor
of ]lis reiia.rl.. -Mir. G-iqsbi-iie inay lie elassed lis an ardleît î-
pnrter of uîilitarisin.

Nine-teentît (lei itu ry-Dee-cuiliei.
Gernaui View.i of an AgoGrîa Udrtudig:IL. IL

.Joli.sf on. The -averagè expressioîîni opinion iii C-er-inany is. fIllt
duî-ing flie lasi fe en crs. Grcat Britzlît lins iinade ah11 possils
of lier- diffloinaiy -id finance Io deuuy to Geriiinvn anud Auisti,-i

-iiiv,-- my reat exa~ nor coloia-l (level opientii. Accord-
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ing to proinent Gerians, the hypocrisy of the British press
and Britishi statesinen in this direction exasperate thiein even more
tlian by plaiàn-spokýen intentions. 1V rrninds sonie of thein who
hiave read Punch - and Punch lias a gre-at irculation in Ger-
niany - of a picture drawvn by Reginahl Clca;er sonie ten years
ago. A doug-liter is plcading ivitli lier niiddIe-at;cd mnother in
the Park: "Mrotler, -%vhy mayn.'t 1 go to thne bal"The inother
replies: "M-y dear. I hav'e been thiroiigh al that sort of thinig,
and now se the vanity of it il"And the daughiter: "But,
ranayn*t 1 see the vanity too?"'

Question of the flïouse of Lords: W. S. Lilly.-Tlie v-ery
rcason for Ille existencee of the -louise of Lords shiould be thiat it
should not be swayed by popular passion, Viat it shiouid be "a-ibove
the vigar range of low desire."ý 1Vniquestioinahly. the Ilouse of
Coninions iinîist continue to be wvliat it basu bécii for long years.
the predoinnant fe;atture iii tlie conistitutiion. linquestionahly, aîs
l)redoinil;nt. 1power it nuîst retaiîî an effective control of the na-
tioual. puirse. Buit t be the prcdoininant liower is one thig to
be i lie unceeked powe.r is quiite ailotlier. Thie funictions of -ln
Upper Cliaiher nîulst. be el.îiefly Corrective and sulspenlsory:v buit
if v»oîilo.ed of nîcui of liglut il ad leading. ail lholdig thieir posi-
tionis for lire, hy an ilidependent. tenuirej il, igh-lt vveil bc ýa pioncer
to lead t'lic nation on1 the path o? truce progres.

Is Thiere a. Conservative l>artv? - -T. A. 'Marriott. - Il. is - oui-
iloiu groiliidl thial politival pai es are. t.o ali unuilstal extent. lu
a1 Conidition o? disilitegrat ioni. Polit iecal lie;Ilil depenids .I tlle
preservation of a due balance ii Ille party. Ibct,weeii the initegrat-
ingr ;ind disintegrating eleiineuits. Butl- there arc. tilnies w-lieni the
latter ne.(uire ;t predonumiianee -%hiichi seeins periiuainentlv to
thrcaiten and does teinîporarily destroy Ille paliy fabrie ilsei.1t
Beyoîd il] dispute. such a tiniie is thle present. To enifphuasize thie
fiiet wvould be 10 labour- -. ot nulae The meee of nîodc.rn
vonservatism na neyer more fci-;.toiisl. expre.ssedl than.iiin tic
adoption of (lic ývalici«%or(l. 't lmnperiiunu et. hiets"Both arc
sprioiisly tlrateincd. Tiie first, hy neglec-t of time prjiary dulty

o? cU-efeî1e 'b rei;îiee iiipon thé foolisli vapilorings2ý or anliahie
vilînisiasts; by the active liost.iiity of? the asalnsof tlue Union z
and ;îh)ove ail. by iinditierenice le the inaniest; liopes and -iiiii-
lionis of thle Overseat 1)oiiinionis. Tui regard to ail thlîse points,
tlle duit.y of Mue coiserv'ative party is at once obivions and genier-
alr recoginized.

"'Joseph Haydn, the Stor-y of Ris Life," traumslaîed froisti bue
CGýerîiazi of Franz Voni Sechierg. hy tlle . .\M. Toolie3'. C~
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-$.25,-tlie "Ave Maria" l'ress, Notre Dame, Iiani-ýia. The
life of "F-athier" IHaydn, the great Austriau composer, is faithi-
fully portrayed hiercîn. It tolls of the strug-gles of bis youth,
aud. the triunîpls of lus mature age. -Joseph Hlaydn bcgan bis
life-workl in tlie cluitchles of 1)Overt.y; ini fat. hoe -%vas not in coin-
Sortable circuiustaiices util iuanyv long years after lio liad attain-
ed flle. But. to lulîmi, inoney wvas not a priumary comsideration;
lus acstlietic faste rebcllcd agiuist a. malter of saclb practical. lui-
portance.

jlus .soll ias wrapt ilu iusie. whilst elngaged. in the couiposi-
tion of bîis soul.stirring symphionies lio ivas oblivious to all else.
Ile revelled nlu Isie: it foriuncd a uecessaryv part of lus existence.
ic nev'er lowvered imiiself to muake an unworthiy use of his talents;

his 1,lu0en1es -were the purest, thle noblest, Ille highiest. le lîlîniseif
said of his two fainous oratorios, "Tlue Crca-ýtioi' and "hule
Seasýoiîs*: "I cstecm 'Tlie Creatioii' ligh-ler, for ini it thue angeis
of God speak:; bul in 'The Scasons' it i.1 onjy Ille peasant S3i uon
that talks."-

A notable side of luis clîmracter was luis lose friendsbjip witu
Mozart, bis great rival. Tlucir affeetion was as dear as it wvas
lasting, and( ivas 01113' terminatcdl by flhe death or 'Mozart. le
also bestowed lis friecflship ou Ludwig von Beethoven, wlo -%vas
a ratiier youxîg mian. .Sosephi flydi. died. at Viennla in 1S09,
witlu a Laus Dco on luis lips.. ii luis seventy eiglitu ycar.

WcýY lueartilv recouuîiniud this interestiug ýamud beautiful
hir'grapIuy to mir readers.

B1110110 tbe fi1baga3uxles.
lu our last uuumuber w-c made reference to, an article in a cer-

tain iniagazine havinig rc.<pcct to the raising of the ,1. lmttleship
MiNaine. As is wrel lin.own to all on Ibis continent, t.lue blowing. p
of the Maizue "-%as the signail for the United S.tates- to, maX-e, %var
on Spain in]1898. The vessel was sIipposed to, héave b)en blowNv
Up by the Spxaulards. whieli supposition being acted upon fur-
nislued a, cause for wair. Dt it lias been oft disputod, wlether it
was tuie Spaniards or the Anicricans tlienmseives w-ho blew the
vessel up. To the end of cleairing the niatter up.. Congress last
year -votcd q3000 for the p)utpose of raising thue b)attlcsip for
examuluation. Muciilu lias tr.-iiispired of a strmige, nature since t heul.
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IResponsible, Army mcen hîave tried cvery mecans to prevent flhe
salvage and consequient revelations of the vessel*s condition.

But it appears, aceordling to tiie. cientifie Alinerican, that; soie,
persons are resolvcd tlhaï; the wvork, shahl lie proceeded -%withi. And
a new plan lis been forwvarded to aid Ille .nner.It is pro-
posed to drive cylindrical steeci caissons, or liolIbN,ý vessels, deep
into the iinud; then f111. the cylinders with conerete; and thlus
forrn a comnplute dami around tie v'essel. Since thec 'Maille -,vas
sunk in 27 fret of water. ani tie' iniudl wil lie albout 30 feet in
depth, thiese tubes %vill 11ave luonsiderable, size. it is l'urther in-
tended to use cen.trifitgal piinups tu 'enovc all Ille %ater: atftl
wliiech serapers wvil1 bu. emî>floyed to draw the uuuîîd away froîn Illc
biull towards the, cofferdamn. Mien thîls lias been donc. a tlior-oîîghî
examination of the buill caiî be mnade ivith great faeility. And it
remiaiîis aftcrw'ards for Congress to dIo wliatever they %visli, iithi
the vessel.

'T'lie currclit inunhie- of Ille Anieriea eontains., lu the- Cana-
dialn ncevsl an article on thie meietin- cf Ille Primie M2Niiiister-s of
the Priovinces lu Ottava on Dec. 9. The objeet of their meeting
ivas tu diseuss the question cf prop)ortional, representation for
Cantada. Tt appears thiat it -%as ;îgrecd. in the British Northî
Anierica Att, to -ive a fixed, nunîiber. of flepresentatives to Quie-
bec; whic tl hî. otiier Provinces wcere te send up representatives
numibered in proportion to the .- n)ulations of ecdi as comipared
-%vitli that; of Qtiehce. -Ncw% the Mar,-iiitimie Provinces raised the
ob.jeel.ion t1uai. tlîcir represpintatin oii]( olde deercased, as thîey
wcvre îîot, griovii as fwst as the We\rstern ones. Iu a short tim.,
it seenms, Prince Edw-ard, Tsland -oild ]lave only one iniber ln

a luse nîiehil îrger- 111.a1 il; -al: Itle limie of Conlfedler;itionl.
The Premiers cf tIl Miie pliext Ilien tookz u1 the stand
tliat thiey he eone.eded what wals given te Bx-itish (0111ilibina in
187L. i-hen that. Provinee w-as aceorded Ille privilege of alwi.vs
baving ait lcast thirce inibc.rs.

The Ave ?ïtaria for Septemiber conita-inis a smiall article toucli-
in- on1 Ille life of Mnryof Victoria, Auistralia. ?r ury
ln one of lus recent spreches, spoke, eut1 very plaiully on1 Ille S%1-
jeet of Catiiohies lu blis couîntry. le rotild iiot see 1mw-v religious
intoîcrance could, 1e retnined, iu the twentiethi centilry. Tu1 fa..ct,
lic saidi his expericucee vwitli Romlani Cathiolies Nva-s oue of ]lis nmlost
pleasing mieneries. aud lie wvent oni te pay sncli glow-ing tributes
te Cathiolies, as i-cIl nilît nuiake thmemn bliusbl te bear fromi the
lips of a innuuier of ieir own fold. «Mr. %ura governmcent
succecds one whicli w-as a pet of the Oraugemien. and. w-as jCoy-
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fully approved of by them as being "thie înost Protestant gov-
ernment this eouintry bas evet had."

Ilý,rtovrn Zemporum flores,
Reêv. H. B. Letang of Pemibroke. while visiting bis fathier in

the city, spent; a few bours renewing old acquaintanees at his
Aima i2fater.

iRev. Canon Corkery, Pakenbam, and Father MLàcCauley. Os-
goode, -were visitors at the University on Monday, Jan. 9thi.

2Ir. Louis Côté, '09, wbo, is studying at Osgoode Hall, called
to see bis old friends here before returning- to, Toronto.

.Dr. Josephi P. Boyle, B.A., an old Varsity boy, was married
to M\iss Katharine Greer at Casselman on Dec. l4th. Heartiest
congratulations!1

J. I. -Wite, Esq., LL.D., Principal of the Normal Sehool,
lias been re-eleeted Grand Kniglit in thie local counceil of K. of C.

Edmonton papers to hand give a 'verbatim report and high
eulogies of the inagnificent speech delivered in the Alberta Leg-
isiatu-re early Iast Decenîiber by Mr. J. L. Côté, niember for Atlia-
basea, on the resources of the North. Mr. Côté is an Ottaw'a
graduate.

Mr. W. Cavanagli, '06, and a former iîneinber of the ]leview
staff. bas entered the Ottawa Diocesan Seminary.

Rpev. J. J. O 'Gorman lias returned froni Rome after success-
fifly passing the Examinations for the Doctorate of Canon Law.

D'Arcy MeGee, B.A., thec prominent you-ng law'yer, lias again
heen retuirned by acclamnation Separate, School. Trustee for St.
George's Wý\ard, Ottawa.

B. P. Gleeson, B.A., the peeriess Canadian baif-baclz, lias
just been appointcd Provincial Solicitor t.o the A.O.H. of On-
tario.

Dr. J. E. O Brien, the popular Varsity physician, recently
hield a, "hiouse-wa-iriiinge" party in bis inagnificent new residence
on Laurier Ave.

During tlie înontb we had visits f'xi.ate follow'ing:
11ev. Fiather Dow'd, P.p.. Cantley.
1ev. Fr. ï\teebiax, Belleville.

11ev. Fr. Rhéaume, Gananoque.
11ev. Fir. Chartrand, Billings' Bridge.
R1e%% J. T. Foley, Fallowfield.
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IntercoJ.egiatQ Hockey.

On Saturday. Dec. l7tIî. Rev. W. J. Stanton, 0.M,\.1., attended
the annual meeting of the I.C.1I.T., and secured the adfinittance
of our teani -vith the Union. A series of home and homne gaines
iil be played with Lavai mJiestxajority of goals to count.

The initial encounter takes place in Ottawa Feby. 3rd at the
Rideau Rink, and a great crowd. of supporters are expected to
be on hand ot boost for Varsity in lier first gaime of 1x1tereollegfiate
hockey.

MNanager James J. Kecnnedy is -%workzing liard, in union -%ith
the Rev. coach, and several promising players hiave signified
their intentions of trying for a place on the "ga,,rnet and grey
seven. 1

Sucli players as Bd. Nagle, BilIy Cliartrand, Jack Robillard,
Lec KelIey, Oliarlie O 'Neill, Eddie Lowery, J. McLean, Paddy
Minnocki R. Guibord, and otiiers, should be more thian capable
of holding tlîeir own against their opponents froin theLaI
Hll of Learning.

Inter-Course Hockey.

The Inter-Course Hockey League, so productive of fine hîoc-
kzey players last ycar, is again under wvay, and promises to be
just as stubbornly contested. The teais arc evenly balanced,
and wvithi one year's experience we slîould witness soie hiercuileanI
struggles on thé, College ice arena. Capt. Guibord, for Philoso-
phiers; Capt. Cornellier, for thic Arts; Oapt. A. lâurtagh, for the
Collegiates; and Capt. Hency, for the Comiinierc.ials, is the way
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the elections turned out. Eaclh man is a flrst class hiockeyist, and
should ail maake good leaders in their respective couirses.

A.U.A.A. "Elections."

President, James J. Kennedy, '12; lst \Tice-Presidenit, Albert
11. Gilligan, '14; 2nd Vice-President. R. Guibord, '12;, Treasurer,
John Couglilan, '13; -Corresponding Secretary, Thiomas L. Mc-
Evoy, '13; Recording Secretary, Johin Sullivan Counsellors, Jos.
Coupal, George Whibbs.

The aliove Ère the students -ivho -were ilie un*ýiiinous choice
of the members of flic 0.U.A.A. to represent tliemn for tfi ern
of 1911. Neyer in the history of the association lias sucb an event
oecurred, viz.: the election by acclaation of the complote board
of offieis. 'Tis truc nominations w'ere pleutifuil for most of the
offices, but the students nominated grot togrether and compared
notes, and the one best fitted to fill the office wvas left ln the
fild, while the others xnanfully deeliiîed to stand for eleetion.
It certainly -%as an innovation and a most agreecablle one. doing
away entirely -with a-ny undenlîand work and secret canvassing,
-which neyer fails to do biarni to the students themsclves, and also
to their friends. Likie inany other gooçl things, the change -%vas
suggested by thc Rcv. Director, and -,as inînîcdiately seeonded
by the old executive of 1.910, -who adlvised. the students ho adopt
the new nîasure. They did so, and a finle, evenly balanced execu-
tive was the resuit. Bvery man on it, besides dlistinguiishjing Ihlmi-
self in the field sports, stands highi up in bis classes, ýand enjoys
the entire good-wiill and support of ilie wb.Iole body of students.
To them Nve offer our sineere congyratulations and w'vish thenui evcry
succcss in their new callings.

To the old executivc is due also flue hearty tlianilçs ô£ thie
students for the ]uianner in w'h;ich it biandies the affairs of O.UJ.A.A.
in the face of a disastrous year. Through careful mnethods of
puirchasing supplies,* and judicious handling, of flie club's finan-
ces l)y the treasurer. n.S Coupai. and flic Rev. Fathier Stan-
tColin,t suirprisingly large balance is left ho flue 1911 officers with.
whichi to carry on the business of tie coinig year. They ean do
nothing botter thian follow closoly tlie example of en.ononuy set
bY thieir predecessons of 1910.

Alittie "goodfellowsliip dinneri" -was lieid after flic clections,
at whIichi iver present the new]ly-elcctcd and tie rctiring execiu-
tives and the prefeot. A jolly hour was spent by ail and the
custoin wiii 110w becoine an annual affair.
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Note2.

Tihe Bow'liig League is being organized NvitIî imiy Guainfloin
ils the "'big noise.''

M~artin and Ioughl under the dir-ection. of F~V r. Finne-
gan1, lave a, fine shecet of ic2 oni the B3i- Yard rik. Nice \vork.
Xcep it Up.

i \faînagerial dluties, couffici with the worries of higli office,
and( f aculty cares, seeni to %Veighl lightly 011 the shoulders of
Suuny Jin>. le 's alw.ays happy.

Thlje hitherto umbeaten. 'Rerifrew PIivers'' hockey iecam,
w'hiell bobnobs with thec "ililuaire Septet of Butterburg,"
-%ent do-%vn to 'citeucr e-f*eet' 1>efure the pueck-cliasers froin
Ottaw-%a 'University, JanuarN 3rd. in » enfrew. Quite a. fewsp
p)orter's accoinpanied the college teamn which Mgr. .3 lui Kenniedy
had eorail1cd duing thie holidays, and pbi.yed the "R-ivers'' to -a
staîîdst.ill. Soine niew- namli-s wvere ]ioticed ini the liec-up of 0,
LT. 's teain. but Kennedy is alway.s spriîîging surprises. Goal, Mc-
Cullougfli; point, M-\ebean;. cover point. Charles O 'N(eil; rover,
lice Ndlley; centre, Eddie L*owvery; wving1s, BiIIy Chartrand and
"Chlie" Kent, wvas the waY they Iiuied up.

11ur-1ah for Peary,
Hiurrah for Ccolz.

Oîc0 got the polo,
Th'Ie other got the lîook.

Fl Ig I l likze a .iopae
Br-n: Grate.
O 'G-iîi: I feel likze a, nutmneg.

Q-lty Ohgreater.
L-ft-s, w-ho wvas taeking c;îrpet on the floor, lot tlho hamimer

slip1 alla struelk Gili-gan.
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Bert: WlîIat s thoe ilatter?
L-ft-s: * suppose yoUi wviI have mîe arrestod for al-sallt ?
Bort : No, 1 will lhavo, youi pulled f'or a- taek.

H-ats off- to Toîuîîiîoe H-aro C-gilau.

PI ' frouîi Tioledo. vou eali't suit ilw.

You. Cail Kd Aî'douliî but youl eau1 'thîil Ilarris.

Professor iii Englisi ýMr. B-ko., iliat',s inl. Ihe eorveet
l nsw'or.

Mirr. B-ko: WeII that's -bat the aitilir savs.
Profe.ssor: 1 don't w'ant the authoi'; 1 want. you.
Mr. B3-ko: 'Well, yoii've got nie.

L-ft-s anîd Rý-ni-çy have heen Colliercd.

cgb] an 's New Y'car 1~slu o- Twil neyerî spcak Proelih
a ga in."

ikoey gaveo a sti-cot car' conductoi- a. tiransifor. "J'lie conductor
lookoed at it and saff. "Ibis is four' îioiiî'. old. '' ''Oh,'' sid(

1Ikoy. ' eau 't lielli it if £i li car was late.''

Willi. 'Rose
sai: on1 atak-

lot to 1)uezet I. £'oin Anu11SI1î'on and P'oweri. buit. tiiere, is
7-w iîeed Io lwionhe' about n~ier.

Bill was Iloile foi-' Xias.
'\W'e ail know- thlat:

Buit soie saia lic w'as in, Toledo
'Whicli lîcv saw~ blis bat.

lia-i-g-tn iad jllsi l- c a hittie v'igoî'ous 1ý0Cqucvfort at
hIe elose or' flic banciuet. Tiec allil Ille 'aiter andli said. 'Wa'

\ it':"Chieese,. sir."
lia-rg-tn:"T knlow it's checsc.. but 011a'so it P''


